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STATEMEt., T OF i'!A ~n 'RE OF CASE

This is a crlmlnal appeal from a conviction of
eurglary in the Second Degree rendered in the Second
Judicial District Court, Davis County, The Honorable

Purley E. l\orseth. presiding.
DISPOSITIOl'

{1'.

LOWER

cor 'RT

The appellant was charged with Burglary in the
',ccond i>t.grce. l 1pon a plea of not guilty by jury was
lE'd nnd

;i

verdict rendered finding the appellant gutlty

-2of Burglary in the Second De&ree.

RELIEF SOtTGHT ON APPEAL

Appellant seeka to reverse tbe convlctlon and
obtain a new tttal.
STATEMENT OF FACTS

On tbe night of April 5th, 1966, Ottlcer Jay Ehlera,
a Bountiful City Police Officer, observed a pickup truck
parked by the Eountlful City Wacersbeda. (R-33, 34)
Two men were lD the vlclnlty, one by the truck and
another by a fence. (R -35) Eblera ldendtled one of
the men aa the defendant. (R-35) A wlndo\y ln die
building leading to tbe reairooma waa o.bHrved lO be

open. (H-37) ln the truck, Officer Eblera Gbffrved bolt
cutter• and a crowbar wbk:l:a bad marka on dle nd.
(H-37, 38) He &lso found a pipe wrench ln die tront aeat
of the cruck. (H-39) 1be wrench waa marad wttb

yellow peint and bad a numeral mree (3) •tamped on lt.
( -61) This was Identified as belnl equipment from one

of the u-uck.s }Jarked inside the building and the property
of i:ountlful City. (R-60, 61) John Hendershon. a

Bountiful City Eniployee ldentlflc.;d tbe wrench and stated
hL: had marked it as part of the tools on truck number
three. (1;-60) Ht.: further testlfled that the wrench

was ordinarily kept in a compartment on the slde of me
truck (R-60, 61) but be didn't know if lt was ln the
truck on the 5th of April.

(l~-66).

There was no

evidence that force was used on the building except
a ge< te in the fence exteradlag .wutb of tbe tK.ttW. dld

show evidence of force. (1{·9) Joba Dlnae •tlflecl
that he bad aeen the truck pull la the drivewey, ch1"

north.

tum

around, come back wttb the llpaa flff,

drive to the next intenecttcm and tun around again.
(i{-26) He saw the same truck later part.cl b)' tire
waten1hed with a police car parDd tn fJ'ont of It.
~T ATcMENT OF POINTS RELIED UPON
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Point I.
THE EVIDENCE \\AS INSUFFICIENT TO SUPPORT

A CO'f\.TVICTION OF BURGLARY IN THE SECOND DEGREE.

Point II.
THE COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO INSTRUCT

TUE JURY ON IBE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF THE
CRIM:E OF SECOND DEGREE BURGLARY, INCLUDING
ELCENT ~SESSION.

ARGUMENT

Point I.

THE EVIDENCE WAS INSUFFICIENT TO SUPPORT
A CONVICTION OF BURGLARY IN THE SECOND DEGREE.

The conviction

ot the lower court was bued on

the apprehension of the defendant In the company of
one Lyle Young. co-defendant, tn the vicinity of the

Bountiful City Watersheds. (R·35) (R·9) There was
found tn the cab of the truck a pipe wrench ldentl.1'led

as being equipment from a truek which wa• parked
Inside the sheds. (R-39) (R-60, 61) The bulldtq which

the State alleged as being the structure burglarized,

-5had an open window, with no sign of force belng used to

open the same. (~-30) However, s gate adjacent to

the building, and pert of a fence extending south from
the building did ahow evidence of force. (R-9)
Testimony of the inltlal lnvestlgatlng offtcer. was that

the gate was not open. (R-18) The fence wa1 alx feet
high or more. (R-8) The defendant and the other party
were observed in the vtctntty of the gate by a peraon

from across the street. (R-57)
A g1:eat deal of testimony and most of the exhibits

were concerned with the apparently unauccea1ful
assault on the fence, which dtd not surround the

bnildlng,

bL•t

rather extended from lt. (R-7, 8) The

wtndow was accesslble without going over or throup
the fence and there waa no eytdence ottered to sugpat
nny other point of entry to the building.
1

State'•

xhiblt A, H, and D are photographs of the fence and

g<1te.

Fxhlblt L was a photograph of Mr. Lyle's trUCk

-(-

~-~ end C '.,rcre photogra;>hs of the bee! of the truck

contrjning toob.
~Le,

3

3.

ifaotgr aph showing

.:rench and other tools, not identified, on the-

~:ro~1t

in

_... hitit ~ ' \,.;: .s

S(.;2t af the truck. These 11./ere apparently shown

position 0thc.t

.1
..•
o~~r.u.

tL"111

th.:.;t

~n

\,-.~'. -'*·o'J

:Jf the above

~1.hibits

only

\:!lich they had been

)11t:,

rxhibit H re lated

to the possible entry into the b1.:ilding the State alleged
·.·ias b·J.rglarizeci. The uthcr exhibits .;.-elated either to
the: gate, or 'sere tools th&.t wt:rc never connected
·Nitb the crime.

Exhibit I wao a crowbar which was

io'.!nc in the truck. (R-12) Te:Jtimony of the
investigating officer was that this had fresh prymarks
::hid1 matched those on the lock on the gate, (f..-21)
l.r a ~mfortunatcly the lock had been misplaced by the

uu:.: of the trial. This evidence also related only
r ' [he gate und fence, not the building.

Exhibit J was

-7was a set of bolt cutters which waa not further tied tn,

nor were they ldentlfled aa cornlag from tbe building.
Most of the foregoing exhibits are concerned wlda the

gate, and appellant submlta that ma1d9s . . pte

Due to the face that the imce extellded from die aoutb

corner of the buildlftl, tbe fenced•ba area wOllkl llCJt
constitute an enoloaure u contempla1ed J,y dll lluslarr
statute.
State's Exhlbtt l< la cbe only exldhlt wlatch la

evidence of uy enUJ latO me bdldllla- Tlll8 wu 1111
pipe wrench wblcla was ldendfted u

betas • ..,....,

on a truck whlcb was parked ID the bulldtns. (1\ ·60)
Of all the evidence oftered by 1119 Sta•• tbt•

only evidence directly CCJ'lllPCIM \Vida dlie

waa lbe

lllldldinl·

The State pr"ented no dlreet..,..... of buqlary.
None of the Staie'• wltne••• ... die defendants

•kle

thl: buildtng; nor was Chere any plaplcal evidence ottered

-8-

to _.;how their presence ins lde the buUdln1 other than
the wrench. Therefore, after cbe prneniation of

the State's case ln chief, it wu clear it rested on
the theory of recent poaaeaalon, and 1t ~ame
incumbent upon die State l'O prow die elenJnt• of

recent posaesslon. l Jnder die law of dll• •••,

possession of recently atolen property wW aupport a
conviction of Burglary. Stale v.

Ttann'I••

121 Utalt

639 • 244 P. 2d 653; Sate 'I. Butterfield, 70 Utall 5.M ,

261 P 804 (1927); State v. Morrla, 70 Utah 570, 262
P. 107 (1927); 32 Am. Jur; SeotlOP 141. Tile elemeata
the State muat prcwe were set forda ln the State 'I.
Thomas (supra):

"Such posaesalon muet lie reaem.
that ls, not too remote ln point of time

from the crlme, pereonal, excluatve

(although lt may be Joint lf deftnlte)
distinct, conscloua, such poaeeaato.
must be coupled with a lack of a
sa tlsfactory explanation or odler
tncrlmlnatlng clrcumatancea or conduct
1 ....--..1 "
as herein above mentwilll;;IU•

-9Appellant submits that the State did not sU8taln
its burden and did not, under the above st.Qdarda,

prt:sent "ufflcient evidence to auatatn a conviction.
The State failed to prove cenain esaenclal elements.
First, the State failed to show tbe time of tbe daeft and

consequently could not now tbat the possession was
recent in point of time.

Jobn Henderabotl, wao

identified the wrench, was unable to UJ lf le bid been
in the truck wben lt was parked ln the lllaopa tUI daJ.
(tl·62, 66) Further. the State failed to abow exclustve,
conscious possession by the defendant. A variety of

tools were found in tbe uuck. Some of U..e were
in the cab of the truck. The rruck apparendy belonged
to Mr. Lyle. (R-69) There was no evidence to show
the defendant waa aware of the preaence of tbla particular

tool. It ls WlClear from the ••timony whedaer die wrench
was found on the seat or bebtnd lt. (R·21. 39) (R,..1)
The defendant testlfytng on bill own behalf denied UJ

t

··Hl-

knowledge of the wrench. ("':'.' -69, 81) Consldertng
these facts, the defend.ant's explanation regarding
!1is ~lleged possession of the wrench ls reasonable.

'The State failed to tlhow a lack of n satisfactory

exp lane tlon at the time he was npprehended. Thts
app::\rently was ctue to Officer Rfma's lnabtltty

to

recall. (H-47) With regerd to any other lncrtmlnadng

ctrcumstances or conduct, nppellant submits that as
a matter of logic, such conduct or ctrcumstances muat
relate to the structure alleged to be burglarized. The
bgk~' l

inference to be drawn from any attempt made

on the fence or gate would he an entry to an area away
from the butltitng since the butldlng was easily
accessible without tampering with the gete.

Appellant urges tha.t the State's case must rest

upon the theory of recent possession, and despite the
proliferation

f)f

evidence offered, that evtdence whtch

\' 11uld upholrl the theory of recent possession was not

;ufficient as a n:wtter of law to ::1upport the conviction.
Point II.
TI-iE COURT ERRED Ji.; FAILll~G TO INSTRUCT
Tl tE JURY ON THE ESSENTI1\ L ELEMENTS OF IBE

GRD1J.E OF SECOND DEGREE BLTRGLAJ.\Y, INCUJDING
HECENT POSSESSION.

The trial court ln ln"tructing the jury failed t.o
inJ t'.:uct on t·ach of the essential elf:mentl

ot the er lme

of Second Degree Burglary. Inatrucdon No. 5 only

defines Burglary in the St:eond Degree ln general terma
and does not require that the jury find that the offense
tit commtttei..1 in Davis
~ ttempts

County. The trial court

to enlist the elementa of burglary l>J :selerence

to the information which afteges: (R-14) (R·Ult

(instruction no. 4)
"Lyle w. Young and Kent
Mcclean Kirkman broke and entered
the bulldlng known u City ~Vater mi.cl
at the Bountiful City Shop, Bountiful,
Davis Cmmty, Utah in the night dme
with intent to commit larceny therein. n

-12-

The appellant respectfully submits that thll
procedure ls blatantly in error. The court. tn
instruction no. &, t"efera

to

the "facts aa stated

ln instruction no. 1. " In the coUJJr s lnatructlon no. 2.
the court speclftcally state• that the recital of the

information is "not to be conaldered by you aa a
statement of the facts proved in this case, but UI to
be regarded by you merely aa a summarized

statement of the alle1ations of the lnformadon."
These reference• by the coun are

necee•rily

confusing and contradictory.

Further, the element of force as required by . .
Burglary statute is not set forth in the alleptlont
of the Information. The use of general langvap In
instructions has generally been dlacouraged.
Appellant submits the lower court erred in faUlnc
to instruct the jury on recent po1seaalon. Altboulll
auch instruction was not requeated by U. aaorney

for

-13the defendant, lt would seem the jury would not he

nble to fairly consider the cue without 1ucb an

in:>truction. The general rule la that waleu a pucy

requests an instruction oe a apectal maa.r • be earmot
predicate error upon the

courc'• failure

to

daar•·

State v. Miller, 111 Ut.a1a 255, 177 P.2d 7Z1, 729.
However• appellant submlts

was

mac 1'90eat pQl. .Hloa

the only theory upen w&Ucla die iuce'• c - GGUld

be sustained and constituted one of die healc elemen9

of the crln1e cbarpd. A• auch, •.PJllllant aubmlta
it was the court'• duty to

ma• aucb ea tnattuedon;

that recent posaeaalon la a acatutory pron.ton extended
to the crlrne of Burpary and COD•dtutea a material

elenient of the crtme cU.rpd. UCA 76-31-1, (u
amended 1953), State

v. 11aomaa,

8\lpr&.

Appellant

subrnits that since it la the duty of the coun to lnatrUCl
on the law, failure to instruct on a materlal element
Of the crime charged, even

thouah not requested,

-14-

constin1tes reversible error.
CONCUTSION
Appellant respectfully •ubmlts that the evidence
was not sufficient to juatlfy the verdict of guilty of

i:,urglary ln the Second De1ree; further that the court
erred in failina to lnstruet the jury upon receat

possession of stolen pods. For these reuona, tbe
appellant urges that this Coun reverse and rc:mand
t.11e: sa1ne.

Reapectfully aubmlned,
JIMI MITSUNAGA
Lepl Detnder

By: Richard S. Sbepllerd
231 Eaat 'di Soudl
Salt Laka Clcy, Utah
Anorney tn' Appeu.nt

